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The Moravians have very eingularAnotions as it respects forming matrinici-!
nial connections. , It is .degmeifdisrepti-;!
table for young meit'4ll:',wornen to'l
associate together on any,:oarti4irr,,c4. to ?

„ cultivate any acqnsinthnce:i -.The mote,I
.... e ffectually to keep them oPayt;'the two'
' sexes have ,separate ,habitations, Where.",
. they live and carry on their 'respective

vocations. And not only this, but in
the church there is a partition, high as
the roof, running froln „the pulpit the,
wholelerigth of the house:-=males occu-
pying thd one part, females the other.

'Out nofi l for the story that put me on
writing t particle:. The venerable old
man who relatedit to nie nearly half a
century agoovas.one of the most spirit-

.,,,., , nally-mimJed, men.I: ever taw. Lnever

• ' IhinVoltilitywithOut beintteminded of
• theikpottleWescription of .ehrietianttwhose !' conversation is. in 6aven."

For many years, he told ma, he had
been steward of the younrolin's house
at Grace. Hill, and had not the least
thought of thanging his situation, or of

, taking unto himself a wife, till,an °tent
occurred that reqtdred him is do both.
A colony was about leaving the home-

'establishment. to form the (nucleus of
another congregatim. in a very promising
location, at a considerable distance.,—
This good steward was chosen as pastor;
and according to the constitution of the
Moravian Church, he must miter on his
duties as a married , man. Taking the

• -call of Providence as the ruler of duty,
he accepted the appointment, and agreed
to have a wife elected for him. He was
surprised, on a certain morning, that the
Lord's will Wise. indicat4) in the cß&ce
a a companion:;'' His anxiety to seq his
bride was tutense. But the rules forbade
their seeing each othes,that day. The
matron of the female house, however,
with whom, he. had business to transact,
agreed. to let' him see his future spouse
at a diStance. Exactly. at 12 o'clock,
she was to send her across the court'
yard with a basket of encumbers to the
pastor's 'house. .1

Well, he placed himself -on the post
of observations and, Oh horror I to his
unspeakable amazement, an old, decripit
female, with a attain one hand and a
basket of cucumbers dangling from the
other, came out of. the female house.—
".Gorict.Lord,/".he exclaimed, " what
hest thou done to me now?" Till then
he hit] always acquiesced in what, had
appeared to him to be the decisions of
unerring wisdom ; but then, as he told
me, his heart rose in rebellion against
the divine procedure, and he formed the
resolution' that, come what wenld, he

' never could be united to that ugly crea,,
ture.. His mental anguish for several

• hourmas altogether indescribable. But
towitqVcning an explanation was made
whiticiTinpletely relieved him. At the
that greed upon• by the matron, she
went into the kitchen with the basket,
and asked the head cook, who happened
to be the chosen woman, to have the
goodness to step over to the pastor's
house with:thesecucumbers'os a present
tfrom her, as they were the first of the
' ,season, which she promised to do, and

i• 'the elderly lady withdriw,
' Thei'cook, not knowing that anything

particular depended on her.carryingthe
basket, asked -a transient woman, who

. had, come into the kitchen to beg a meal
_ „ofi„ victuals, to do the errand. In the

'coupe of the day, the matron was ap-
tl;lse of the mistake, and to relieve

•coinpletely thet anxiety of the pastor
"elect, he was introduced to the bride
elect. The introdgationtrew him into

• ecstacy of rapture . first sight,"
id, loved the ntler woman with
'hole heart; and' vwe Kaye lived
ler twelve years., arid-are :blessed
me dearly behaved daughter,eleven
ofsge. And I don't believe that
tier family lives on the face of the
ayelfeen told by ladies educated
ice di ll, that Moravian-marriages,
;h effected in*lltrange wayrwere
knotin to be unhappy. '

tHERS 811 016 TARE NaTir:+PEas
iriend'of whose business has
cuttect.him to travel a good deal re-
in,thecountieswest'of this,p-

m much astonishment A 'Co fact,
meoyo.,e,vatNrich ufarrners, do dot
4iThrveliMft Ufklold us of one

ro imampcs of the'sale of hogs, of
menest. And fatest kind, at 1 cents
tudred nett, when two cents might
seen got just as readily, had not
rmers been entirely ignorant of

ta ste of the markets. He said he
doubt, and we have as little, that

reds of farmers will this season
!nough in this was to pay for a
newspaper as, long as they live.—
ran't help feeling sorry that men
to short-sighted, even in regard
it pockets, as well as theimprove-

ment of their minds; but we don't know
'but it is wrong to be sorr , for it is their
own fault, and they hardly deserve pity
for losses which they make no effort to
avert. Newspapers have cone more for
the people of this .country than can. be
estimated. and yet there are thousands
of full grown men who do not see them
at all, except by chance. If a large ma-,
prity were as •indifferent and stolid as
these, we should not be abovethe level
of Mexicans-and„become subject to
political ,and other. rogues, who prey
upon ignorance and credulity. •

4 ,
. • A. PEDESTRIAN MATOII.-.—AD, Ameri.'
, ,can, Arthur Liley, and, an Englishman

namedSutton,. recently walked a dis-
4nce-ofoeven miles, on ground between

.. Liverpool and Manchesteraor a wager
~of

( 15. The American took the lead,at
4 r pid pace, but at the end of the first

„mi , Sutton passed , him, and kept ,the
lead till nearthe,, end of the iiisth mile ;,

Merl' 'Ailey, making, an efforti.eame up
to his, competi,tor,.'but he ,wee eachdisireseed In.the,.aeventh "mile Sutton,wate, .away from =̀ e, merman, an
seat:;hini by 'fifti,Yirds, completing' the'
seven, miles, Mfifir seconds under the
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WINK.
CgAOO4,

da. iiicirt, of Allon,townehip,
was' .appointed the Senatorial .Del gate,,.and

M.Penrose pref this her. ugh, and

J. J. Hemphill, of Hopewell, the R presenta-
tive Delegates, at. the Whig meeting on Mon-

day- evening last. These gentleme are all
yOung men, and enthusiastic and devot‘d Whigs,
who may be safely entrusted with th• daty of
representing the Whigs of Cumberland county
in the State Convention. pirrrcOunty it is
presumed will promptly concur in ttiii.nomina-.
tion of Dr. Cathcart as Senatorial , Delegate.

Gov. Johnston's Veto

The Democrat devotes a coltimn of bitter a-
buse to Gov. Johnston in contasion with his
message vetoing ;the _cent iniqe\tobs Appor-
tionment Bill. entering upon any eu-
logistic defence of Gov. johnston,\orhis Veto
Message, at this time,* would only request
every honest political opponent of Goy. John-
ston, afters ending the, Demorraei abusilve
tide; to turn next to, the Veto .I'tlmage and
give it a careful perusal. We will then cheer—-
fully trust to the honesty end candor of any
such man to say whether said apportionment
bill is not one of the meat rascally emictmen is
which en unscrupulous Legislature ever ventur-
ed upon, and whether he will not And himself
constrained to approve,of every line, of-Johns-
ton's Message, se it successively lays open eye,
ry feature of that monstrous and fraudulent li
bill. The Democrat and other locofoeo papeisi
will be careful not to publish the Veto Message.
Cfhoo. Leaving their -readers entirely in the
dark Is to the iniquity of the act which th.eirlFlaky had perpetrated, they will till their "tur
lumens with low personal abuse of Gov, John-
ston, and raise a hue and cry about a Whig
Governor exercising the veto power. New it'
is true that the Whigs are entirely averse to
the wanton and arbitrary use of the veto by a
republican Executive,but -if under this repug-
Mince • to such use, the !Indite° party expects
tp be able to commit with impunity every sort
ofoutrage upon the rights and ititeresti.of the
people, they will find themselves egregiously
mistaken. Gov.' Johnston will use the veto
power only for the wise purposes which, are
designated in the constitution, and with a bill'
so grossly and infamously diahenes4this Ap-
portionment bill before him, time o- other
course left him but the exercise of •the •Steto.--•
We refer every honest and intelligent man to
the message, for the reasons which triumphant-
ly sustain the Governor's course.

The message will b'e found on our fourth,
page today.

The Whigs and the Tariff.
We see it stated that a portion of .the Whig

members oitCongress, of the Pennsylvania dele-
gation hetd a meeting last Satertlay evening
agreeable to previous arrangement, to confer on
subjects connected with the revenue last's. As
several were prevented fiont being in atten-
dance by sickness or absonee from the city, i(
wad informally agreed that another meeting

should be held in the course of this or the en-
suing week. ft was also understood that a con-
ference should be held with(th‘Whig members
of the Committee of Wye an Means, and
that measures should be adopted to. present a
bill embodying the principles of the Report of
the Secretary of the Treasury, for a modifica-
tion of the Tariff. It was further underod
that when Sir H. L. ilulwer's letter ngaih
comes up for discussion, a motion should be
made to refer it to the Committee on Manufac-
tures; with instuclions to report increased and

specific duties on Iron. This will present a

test question, and serve to show the feeling of
the House in regard to It.

Henry Clay'
The 73d anniversary ofthe birth-day of Flan-

ri.Clay, was celebrated with much display and
enthusiasm, at Niblo's saloon, New York, on
Friday evening last. The company numbered
heady 'slaved hundred, embracing a large num-'
bet.' of Invited guests ; and the occasion so hon-
orable to the great statesman, called forth ma.
ny patriotic sentiments. The lion. Jetties
Cooper was present ; and, in reply to the 6th
regular toast, complimentary to' the.: invited
guests, spoke at some length of distinguish-
ed panacea and• exalted patriotism which had
marked the career of Mr. Clay. Letters were
seceivedund4eud from President Taylor, Gen.
Scott and others. Mr: ,Play Was 73 years old'
on Friday laal, having beau born on the 12th
of April, 1'777.'

• Apportionment Bill.
The legielaturo has not yet passed, another

apportionment bill in place of the defunct mon-
ster. We would therefore again 13ppoal for a
separate Representative district for Cumber-
land county. We learn that a strong opposi-
tion to combining9umberland with other mien-
ties 'Ails In both politic parties, in almost
every section ofour county, and we trust that.
the Legislature will show some reaped to the
public feeling:

rciwrlio Veto hump of .Gov. JOUNEITON is
. warmly applauded by the entire ,Whig prase, 41
it will-heby the entire Whig party ofthe Slate.
This is.right. The Executive has &ache:lied
his duty, ably end faarleaaly,,and he Will be
found. fully eq ual to any:crisia theit,maY
after, arrive. :It, is right therefore. that• ilia*
'Whig party should rally Ete ,one mole sustain
Morin the stand which Witte 'taker! *tains

the.akftmges el 16colocoiim:
, . .

rit,OFEIBOR YV)PII7ZR.7Thqv,B°P!!!/POBI IIYB
the gild itctrien,aliput the:etuthntt,,pr.:Ettlecher,
and the epy obeerration, 4.e.,,heve eti in
tortthoon,rllaavoyre4,bi tht4if,,prontyjgntorl.7.

Vribster,liete reeeiveti aria visitfrom .the
r,,,Albro, oP getnkrtflge,,eno,two..,frorn

i!"1.11.7," 40.0 1Y7. 8,04 1.(91.:.thp
PfOintll!.&!i!t!q, .g°ItIPnIPP.
the jailerJig hi! spiritual adyieer., :fate:lll:v
brio vleited him ..nnen :Pro mato-
talon his, ula! ecnnoinre.

rThe Presbytery of California; Incantles-
Store willythe , United States Gerieral,Aystaiibly
of' lb-a:Presbyterian Churehhnet, at Benloior
the , 20,tts!`of,February. a The aliening sermon
vitl,lifeeetted'bi Item. lll:Woodbridge ;:and enShcOriiiiiiiition'ef, the•body;Ray.-Ilit. 10'1111E11ns

Wedd-
vilug,;olelifsl-qtlifsitrlintlitsitaist
trariSiattikt
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. What:hai tegieliture'Done ?

rrhii iilarihiburg Te/egraph, of Saturday lest
layiltha.Legislature has now been in session

4414410 f one hundred days, and the House

iiivirona. et passed •the appropriation bill on

iecond reading. A motion to take it up, wee
voted.down by the Locofocee, by a, strict party

Ibis bill must first pass the House be-
fora the' Senate can ,act upon it. ,

'Nci has there been anyt potion upon the

nnte.nr oooIPPl l42,g4irl for; the' .IMPOoIOo. of
blink °tuitio, or the granting ofnew ohm), nor
upon many ether. im-portaitt ~mettiturea.,recom.mended to their conaideratlen by the Governor
in his annual message: The locofooo majority
w,bich have hadr the entire Central Oflegislattve
action, have seemed to labor for nothingrbut to
thwart the Executive in all measures ofreform,
.and form Inflames to deprive Whigs of the
right ofrepresentation and of holding office.—
They hem attempted no legislation on public
.questions in the .usual way nr open session be-
..tore the world. Ail has been fixed and deter-
mined upon,in secret conclave ; and their pub-
lic action was only the ratification of the edicts
of their secret caucuses. These have been -held
day and night, and all who have had objections
to such a coarse have been driven into it by
the potent influence of the party, lash, which
has been applied as unsparingly as it is upon
the bare back of the blistering negro slave at
the South.

IE4 04.4norrizo4
Wientrax!rokr, April !):1850, .

Situiti:—The-Coneuebill was befOreihe Ben-
ala.a,giii; to -day; ...Amendments, werc;,Oir eredar i).l:',Peceheis made,. but no votLeittalienimfore
alliournMent. '•

orrennkinakein Maur
- against' weedinission of California 'as an iride.
pendent nitsalcrierand advocated non-idterven-
lion, the right of carrying slaves into the terri-

,tories; and claimed th 6 strong.orm of Govern-
ment.

Mr.Corwin; spoke an honr.idiece:
ling the immediate admissiori ofCalifornia, and
in favor of a restrictive policy. The South
had lind enough, and made unreasonable de
Man& '

• Mr:Howard, Of Texas; gave notice or an'n-
mendment toihe bill of. Mr. McClernand, to

the effect that if Texas does not accept of the.
proposition to curtail her boundary for a pecu-
niary consideration—no Government shall be
organized west of the Rio Grande, embracing
any portion of the territory east of the river.—

Messrs. Breck of Ry., and Job Mann of Pa.
were puton the Galphin Committee vice Gen•
try and MeLanahan resigned.

Wednesday, April 10
Senate.—The Senate was the scene ofa good

deal of excitement; attending a passage be-
tween Mr. Clay and Mr. Hale, arutthe presen-
tation of sundry Anti-Slavery petitions. Mr.
Clay proceeded in a strain of strong denuncia-
tion against the abolitionlets of the North; as
the worst enemies of the slaves of the South.
Healso intimated that Mr. :the

In ISO the Logiii .laturo was Whig in, both
branches. Bow differentwere thing's managed
then.• They commenced the eesaion on the sth
of January and ended it on the 16th of parch,
doing all the, business flees:angry t6sblt, done.
and much more theta has boon done by the pre-
sent one,•ulthough they have already been in
session u month longer. The Whig Legiela-
'turn aimed some thorium& of dollars to the
State, while the Locofocos ore squandering--

with a prodigal hand. These are facts for the
people to remember at the ballot-box. If,

slavery agitation a sort of Cet
he had rid into pews& and pli
of this character, although p
the friends of the slaves, e, only
friends to themselves.

Mr. Hole declared his tick. to do
his duty in his humble way, despite all toud.
worth. and threatening and abusive denuncia•
lion. He then presented enotho. agti•alavery
prlolion (rum New York.

Mr. Rusk raised the question of reception,
sod submitted some remarks in denunciation of
a !wilt inn presented yesterday b) Mr. Seward,
pia) mg for the enrollment of blanks in the
mild is or the United States.

'hich
luols

What 9100,000Day Do.
The Montpelier (Vt.) Journal, in alluding to

ilia proposed . Cotton Factory in Albanyouty,
capital of 100,000 is to give direct labor

to 200 people. On the average, each one, of
those persons will support at least one more—-
as wife or child; and so this moderate amount
ofcapital is to add 400 to the population ofAl-
bany. Nor is tliii ;to have d population of
400, buildings must be had—to build and fur.
nick these houses and clothe the inmates, me.
chanice mast be had ; to feed thorn, doctor
themosducate them, end defend them, a new
.demand is made for fa.rmerr, trfiders,.doctors3
teachers, lawyers and—so forth and so on ;
all adding still more to, the population and the
business of the.place were such a factory is
located." •

it is this cumulative influence or domeatici
manufactures, says a cotemporiiry, which gives
them their national importance. There are
hundreds of thriving cities and villages in this
country which owe their existence to manu-
factures. Is it not better for the country that
our people should contribute to the support of
these imilities, and the hundreds of thousands
who inhibit them, than that they should sup-
port a like number of towns and operatives in
foreign countries? An honed answer to this
question is all that is required to securean ad-
mission ofthe wisdom and utility of the Whig
doctrine of protection.

Maier spoke.in the same strain, closing
with un espression of the hope that the issue
between slavery and antislavery would socm be
Made. Let 'the issue come. For, he said, until
it does come, we shall never have a settlement
of these questions. There will. be no settle-
ment of it until an issue, jeopardizing the
the Union, is made and met.

Mr. Foote, after some remarks in denuncia-
tion of incendiary petitions, announced his in-
tention to scrutinize the appCintments of (IA
administration, and to o p e confirmation
of all those which had bee made through the
influence of abolition agitators. .

Subsequently, on motion by Mr. Cloy, the
petitions presented yesterday by Mr. Seward,
asking for the enrollment of blacks in the mil-
itia, was taken up. Mr. Clay moved ha prayer
be rejected, which was unanimously adopted.
The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the Census bill, but adjourned before final ac-
tion.

tl4.—Hort. T. J. Camp-
boll, Clerk of j e House ofRepresentatives,

_breathed 'his last yesterday morning at one

o'clt4. Mr. Campbell was a man of middle
age, ald was usually considered of'a good con-
stitution. He formerly represented one of the
districts of the State of Tennessee in Congress.
He was made clerk of-the thirtieth Congress by
the Whigs, and re-elected by the present Con-
gress. His place is an important one, and sec-
ond only to alai of Speaker. He had been ill
but a week. is remains were this morning
put on board of the soninern boat, and will be
taken to Knoxville, Tenn., for interment. Hon.
Josiah M. Anderson, of Tenn., and a son of the
deceased, have the body in charge. Mr.-Camp-
bell's death will be announced in the House to-

morrow, and on Tuesday an election will take
place to fill the vacancy. Prominent- among
the candidates are James C. Walker,Oelorei-
ent reading clerk t Col. John W. Fprntall-,

bert Smith of Maine and Gen. Wtilbridge '

LARGE COMPANY FOR CALIFORNIA.—On_Aho
13th of March, a largo companc of California
emigrants passed through Burlington, lowa,
consisting ofabout 3000 men, from nearly all
of tho Western States. 200 men, mostly citi-
zens ul Burlington, joined tits-company at that
place. They go the overland route through
Oregon, and expect to reach the "diggine" in
about three months. The teams that belonged
to the party numbered 1000.

CONNaCTICUT LEMSLATlMS.—Thtrfollovving
is Llie state of the newly-chosen Legislature of

necticut, according , to the State organ of
the Free Sollars, the Hartford Republican:—
Senate—Whigs, 6'; Locos, .10 ; Free Boilers, 4.
House—Whigs, 98; Locos, £OB Free Sellers,
16. TheRepublican remarks; in reference to
the above classificalltm4

°ln this statement we set down noneas Free
Sellers but those who are known to be actually
members of the Free Soil party. Our adviceainake,it.isertain that thereare sixteen men in the
House -who belong to neither of the old party
organizations. There are four suet% men in the
Senate. • Several other members of the House
are'reported as Free Soll party men, and may
prove to be smell. But we count only those
of whom our authorities Make us sure."

THE CAMEL OVISILLAND LING.—The camel.
recently imported into Baltimore, it,seems,. are
intended for an overland caravan, which is to
leave independence . for San Francisco' ivory

month, commencing next, June:R: Sands 45r.
Bowes, the circuit proprietor., itis sold, are at
the head of the 'enterprise,•and filli.three cam.
els are on their way to th lecountry. ''Tills will

noyelixiode of travelling in.our country.
• ;3 'The Governor and council of IVllissoctiu-
netrn.ha4O'refnicil 'Cinfirouie the•• puniitinient
of Pearson 'who• wiiiinimetimiy"ago 'cony:kited or
them rder cif-hti•••Willi and: twin chlttiOn. andstintthoed to'he hoop' Their d'eliklio'n; 1 is aim"
couraglog to , the Irlenderof•Dr:,Webster:

House.—Mr. Rosslof the pucks district, of
Pa. spoke one hour in the most abject ..dough-
face" style on the Slavery question. Ho defen•
ded the South and contended that the North
was the whole aggressor. He assailed-Thad-
deus Stevens furiously.

PROJCUTiD !AM herp,e*,
steed law which lids just ppssed the'New York
liegisleturibeth ' ,b're hei• a '
Uri leis' wertirover; 1900; cannot touched for
debt hisieettei'eptiteiketed.z '!"

Mr. Due!, of N. York, deli ,rte on
Mr. Root's resolution. He'at heard
no plan so good as the, Presit wil-
ling to authorize l aw lylexict . State,
but would first settle her boundaries. The ter-
ritorial bill without the proviso, would break
up parties at the North. The President's poli-
cy would restore pedee. He should insist on
the proviso, and would never consent to an op•
posits course. It would bring more war for
skive territory. Ha ridiculed the Southern
idea of preserving the equilibrium—admitted
the,obligellon to return fugitives—thought the
free soilcre were inconsisteni:--and denied nor.
thorn aggression. She could not prevent aboli-
tion agitation it she would. Mr. Ewing ob-
tained the Door, and the House adjourned.

Thursday, Aril It
Senage.—SOmething like a teat vote was ob-

tained on the general question of Slavery
which has been so long' agitated in the Senate.
A motionto lay upon the table Mr. Foote's mo-
tion for the appointment of a Special Commit-
tee, was lost by a vote of 26 yeas to 2.8 nays.—
Before the vote was taken Mr. Foote Modified
his motion by referring only to the action of
the committee the compromise resolutions of
Messrs. Clay and Bell. Mr. Benton then mo-
ved Mr. Baldwin's amendment to the (modified
motion, whichawas lost by the same vote. ' Mr.
Clay offered an amendment, in enet, that the
motion for reference to the Special Committee
shell not be construed as Implying that Con-
grits' ham the power to abolish slavery to the
States. As several Senators desired to consid-
er this amendment, the Senate adjourned with-
out a vote being taken on it. On the'test vets,
M . Webster, Clay, Cass, Dickinson and
Whitcomb voted with the Southern members.-
1 n the course ofthe debate-:-

"Mr. Webster expressed his readinoseto vote
for the Committee, taat he could net commitMolina to support tiny • measure Which shallmake the admission• of California dependant
upon any other measure. ,He thought that the
importance of the procedure we, much orerrated. Wide. Douglas should get pp his Spite
bills, it would be aompetenffor 'any gintlenuiri
.to Move to amend by Inserting territorial ,girr=
;repents, and *crews,. the,question.uponrei-
the!`oi bOth subients
nonoluinon, hts.said that he ,Wes reedy to
for the admission of Caltfcirniiiiiitien'lndePen-
dent measure, and that he would,SmteAhr, the
proposed committee as an experiment, in ,def-erence, to leading men in the .Senate whoLhaddiscussed the gnestiOnirether 'then° floin
confidence in its results. ' • r • ."-

Mr..Foot's, in /compliance, with a ;euggaitionfrom Mr.•Webeter, said that the term,: 4`metiOn'fbr the committee, Suggeeting ' that thecommittee be appointed to considir'Mitre:rentSome.pi n ofearnOrlin lee,' mod ified
bysubstituting for of gem ;.Ithewor!le, i'setteme 'ofadjustment,r, ;„pre presented' the joint renolution44`4egliihaute '`.pf M Johigap, ireinding 'the
fiteruatiOns 'giros to the Senators and ';Rapre-'
OvntitIves, from; that state;t0,,:Vote .for.the),Wil-,
mot'Proiieo Mr Case °spared,his pioneersin offering the resolutioni, wunarking that theymwere a pere.ollisiing;iind `'hoped lii,e4tiet
would,be, received' se' such: ." • ,7

,

IXZ'The first inan:.n huTeggedweboe, in this,
.or.. any other. country, lc sad to be. living at:

Hopkinton, Mass: His name is •3oseph:Waficar,lthe value lif-bocits-and *Hies no;vi",:Mude, in 4

161368.0iirii0Ita alone 15.$16,6b00(rittillila
, .

Heber, 'Boeton, has nefik;in,press,and,wikpubl.,,lialf onSitiurdaY"; Apia 121h, tr splendid "ort~inalromance;'untitled1' Mistiikg ofor • ;he,.Fshber;of ids ,Et ;sitar)? of,.the MySterY.'6l the 'Slioilititnd ',the vieiebitudes
44 ;13e0,!'';‘Yeldo„imotpqcoll,,of this work hes, been putchased 4fiti

itif;ciuthiyi of'ionftes9oo.o; fieSideii7wlncfi;hl;
;tether deMandelip'perticin'of., the 4irofifs7 ofathe!.wok 41061;;;IMe,,MPIcle,_kuPon;;ttiktimikyve',invusers snit that, no --0,40 8 16 1

iteto seplippeato &Ire been tbsfottmator,hoNetikilblattiCdf.'iforkwb4/Atltlfollitidi3kiiiatMllibettiirisaleige,CiosiViedicaVditithiefid-ildfolietovee,lOV'thetJ;
"TVSri y`

,tsugdptler(t V., .1-, Vfr-;:r.it
";!' ~

-•—•the oninmitteo. hormtcould coal" _r,pm itand he hoped that good might be dadn4dfoinit. •

Mr. Banton gave. noileelliM iI thol linsinesslofyeeterclay should be""i.erUrtied,--3.4.141110
amendments to uflor, and perhaps some in
ditlen to thode. The amendments were road..
They,nresent nine propeiiiiiMei; the:Object of
which is M prevent the connection of the ad-
mission of California with, or thus making it
dependent upon any other subject. Mr.Foote'e
motion for a Select Committee of Thirteeniveethen laid on •the table temporarily. Senateseen'alter adjourned. In 'the House,lhe Com-mitMe for investigating the Galphin claim had'
its powers enlarged,. .

Correspondence cif the North 'American
FROM HARRISBURG.

atanisatraa, April 'l3, 1849.
There is trouble in the camp,. The Loeofo-

cos are wonderfully non-plussed. The- Gover-
nor's message was worse than a thunder-clap.
It blasted thbir hopes, rendered nugatory their
finely arranged schemesr and saved Pennsylva-
nia the disgrace of having upon its statute book
a law which would have been a stain, upon her
character, attl would have given a blow to the
noble, priceless right of equal representation—-
s right which Loacl ,f_tß:tmis,EitemocraticLocofoctos,had no objections to s ender and 'violate.—
Not a word of reply has been attempted to the
facts and figures of the Governor's veto; when
it was read in the House, no Locofoco reader
rose to relieve his friends and himself from the
just odium attaching to men who so unblushing-
ly violated the right of representation, and no
reply will be attempted. It would be a useless
task, and the unanswerable positions of the•
message will not be attacked.

Some Locofoco paper may refuse to publish
the message, and give its readers an opportunity
of forming their own judgment as to the merits
of the doCument and the strength of the Go•
vernorls arguments, but at the nine time may
be even ready to use, in speaking of it, the lan-
gttagepf abuse and vilification, and while gross-
ly perverting its language, to denounce the Go-
vernor fur sating the people from the consum-
mation of an outrage and the Constitution from
infrietion. The manliness ollth is coarse is a-
bove praise. It Will be properly appreciated.,
The Locofoces of the Legislature, and the edi-
torial corps, have a mortal dislike to publish a

' document which defelids the honor ofthe State •
from foul aspersions, and they both use their
influence in the attempt -to smother
also, do they oppose the circulation of a docu-
ment in which the Governor's objections are,

stated to a bill which has attracted great atten-
tion throughout the State, and in which every
citizen is interested. The cost could no: have,
been the excuse; for large numbers,of reports,.
in which but little interest is felt:ire ,ordered
to be printed, at a considerable expense to the
State, without the production of a correspond-•
ing effect. The fact of a Locofoco majority
refusing to circulate the message vetoing the.
Apportionment Bill; is.stron presumptive evi-
dence that,,,there 'is scimettkk in My, paper-
which doe's not suit the desires of the party-

' e , tresvhich passed this monstrosity.
The Locolecos held a caucus last, nigh but

after a stormy session, adjourned wit.. ut c -

to any definite conclusion. Although the sat
the whole evening; they did not complete even
a Senatorial arrangement; and they will meet
to-night to continue their deliberations. The
bill they ivtll probably propose, will not differ
verymateri4y front that which the Governor
returned with his objections.. In that case, the -

bill which they pass may share a similar. fate
with its übforlunate predecessor. Injustice,

' rank injustice, wilt be attempted upon the
Whig party—port of the citizens of the State
—and another effort will probably be made to
district the State so as to make one Locofoco
have as much voice and influence in the Legis:
lature as three Whigs—such-an arrangement
peculiarly heinsgmg to, and characterising the
Leonine() party, and arising out df a mistaken
view they have that Pennsylvania is one of the
Southern States, and that the Whigs ought to
have as great a representation as the Southern
slaves. Such a position is eminently worthy
of the Locufoco party—the Democracy of the
country, who are so fond of equal rights, and
who make this profession the basis of their•ap•
peal to the confidence of the people. •

The town is full of rumors in regard to the
probable course of the Lecefocos of the Legis-
lature. Ono of their arrangements Is to pass
an Apportionment bill, adjourn before the Go-
vernor can, examine it, and .if no extra cession
is called for the purpose of having the appro.
priation bill passed, to justify the Canal Com-
missioners in proceeding, during the coming
business season, to draw their warrants upon
the Treasury for money and to justifyVli\s•State Treasurer in paying these warrants, ri

the face of the direct provision of the constitu
Lion that no money shall be drawn from the.
Treasury but in consequence of appropriations.
made by law. -such a course will surprise
none who have seen the bitterness of feeling-
the want of respect and disregard of the con—-
stitution which have characterized the Loeofo-
locos' of the Legislature. The arrangement.
proceeds upon the assumption that the next.
Legislature will be of similar politics with the
present ; and the Auditor General to'be elected
next fall will be a men %she will yield himself'
to 'this, corrupt, disgraceful and inLitnoua
scheme. Let the opposition dsre to consum—-
mate this piece of villainy, find "they Will' find.
'such a torrent of Indignation descending upon.
them us will sweep them from power and eon,.
sign them, to the position of mea whohave use&
tlfeir efforts to iireok down.the barriers placed:
by therminstitution in the way of designing pur-
iitielans, and have utterly disregarded these—-qtOrrpnti.of 'lust instrument whichthey so.
recini(ll.o -ro tosupport . Con.

-P.

UNITED4r s OFFICOII IN Oinstost.—Ther.;
Uoyed,filtal cmers In'Oregon two addressed'
a memorial.to Congress, oil theaubject of their
cotiapoiliaCion, and its utter inadequacy to their
decent support.

01 I'. .A 1,11) iVitElt. Maar. -:.Tie Iwo aent.'ona!
'of,Beinhurnera and Qld Hunfierset New 'York
city. haxe,tra!e'rnized. The lattei have coo•

IRIANORETIVS -Mug 4 sync
thnuhron,lnieinetteAl-Thle Complaint 'hes become:so frequent, that there are. fewpersous.who' hava nom .pad It ;several-times.hitt kind •• ofmalignant can ;tedious cold, attended with. Much;fever ;and,grea.:
prostration orstrength. So soon.ari
low six or,eigh Pills t a large dose is absolutely' ne—t,

, , - • ceseary to mites° the braim thq'orgen appenring 'to;
: •,

••
_ I suffer gremlyi 10.4tIalsieetnpattiC,J,,t)Vben Many ~

•"" Priddy' '',lkrtili 12. operated weil.•.pet.your teat and 'toga la hotwaterer,
_ , take%'hot bath. ' Ile.attre• and Ile 'Milted bSfore you?Senate.:-Alter'• te?4 ,Aft., lidnenn,llo.•ef, 4ett,,el •aaar,any-trieand'of; inareating tthirloireulatiOn,••••er;

luternitte 'Mr 'Ditiktneira t lnurille,rntlY.be• the.. ferfelt;t 'Novel.go to ,bed Ma,' •
..„ •, , t 1,1 : when' bed taketwo more Pills and septa hot bone, ;

the finkratnteke;up the -qadolehea Anpronflar:, tot tea, joatnipiar, halm 'or Wiliam,' Or llth'il9,lvPter ,..r.
lioo Dill which-may ,lath, torchoice—either, of them wilt

'a:pleased. ;the 'None help to restor- IneentlibltrprPrailon, end rthis pa .•••

Mod )vill generally are:, Rhclutd,lumitiVer,;the
Senate vot44l",iitniquge.ilte ntAnnie)led bitainegi tlent.after:llleOls and finer thill"troolttlellitnot . 14',

'FP& .•
- better in the',morning,let. him ,take another ei%eightof . yeeterany, bofere,taltinrup.'apyttnng or ton:llnian3 ette ording t • the -

'ef argument in .fit;'• 14", and the Worm hink%and ro tOr general, etk,,',
.;•; • •.: M MAC."' ltly`faxmirleilVe • Iths'lshovin •me.•that

•ver•nr ng:on. and -.;apPolnting' tile .propeleti:l, talrd day generally rinds the patient well, Witen'thle,
ri rolsagrtitp.; ' ."" ' plan.has Mien adopted ;(roman, 'beginning. .L'ut',113,,•5 1,11_41,0, 1.1', any' eiv,,entk the;leotainuanao of theAreatmincis titer`
yi:tt .`er,.tge,ret rprpp lM, jiteit—g7ivsor. ,,.ribepti ,, best that can he -ridittpted;' whether' ItMIMI! one

4yrditslit YireVattittfpiti'eltekilt .of '
or itgiVr teeiVlitiieattir ea.d itZtrtYller ecb geletah;iilieu dd. •
wc Want all tltir• blood wa. have. Instead or
.thtonrolit bilr.fleshMeruitklke 'mare

he, ,
an

h• .pri.olplet Frm.u leaving .our
' ,bloodselleted, andre ad to rally, ell its. lire.PoWers,

'air.o4,4lotortoloii;arreoon'as thepurgation;4o,oll:•::
jb:O;tikin' tin, • a.' 3 'hae 4o',4,Mr4l.,!.Oldho!. • : .

A Slk cattleper him,hy GNAWS •TlAT:lT'i.batlicirbga2;C,Vd7P,VVP'!f,"' •1440*.ocOontif4•ik*tltlt44-14w111041.9A-,d4e404.6:46,4.• o'3 ',4(N;t,,4,9i53.,1•5 ; - , ; •~; •

;
;;•,, , • • • . .

'wit !COUNTY- 111 E ETII
At a meeting ofiiiin'W.nigs of Cumberland

County, held 'plit.sunnot;. 01.; the call of, the
9tending';,Commiltee~ in the:- boort H'nuse, in
Carlisle, on Oonasii'.erningi,the 15th inst..,,
•The meeting was oiianized by appointing IU
follotving'ofliders

.Pi'Ssident.—:DAVlD S. RUNSHAW, Esq. of
Hopewell.

Viie Presidents.— Paul -S. Pierce, Eiq. of
Sloppensburg ; Michael G. Ei,e, of Carlisle;
Dr. T. L Cathcart;of Allen; R. C; Kilgore,
of Newton; Wm, Osborne, of Carldsll3 ; David
Duncan, .of Hopewell; Alexander Kelso, of
Southampton.

Secretaries.—E. Beatty, of Carlisle ; Wm.
Eckels,,of Allen.

The 01de:et of 'the meeting having been stated
to.bil, the appointment of Delegates to the State
Convention, on motion; Messrs. W. M. Porter,
Jacob Bretz and Wm. H. Barn wero appointed
a committee to propose such Delegates.

The Committee reported -the flames of Dr.
T. L. Cathcart, for Senatorial Delegate, and
Messrs., W. Penrose and Hemphill for
Representative Delegates, which report WEIS

unanimously adopted, and said persons duly ap-
pointed to represent Cumberland County in the
StalciConvention, which meets in Philadelphia,
on the 19th of June. .

On motion, -Messrs. R. M. He nderson, R. P.
McClure and George W. Crop. were appointed
Conferees to meet similar Conferees from Perry
county.

On motion, Messrs. Wm. M. Penrose, R. P.
McClure,.Joseph A. Ego and
were appointed a Committee to prepare resolu-
tions for the meeting, who after retiting for that
purpose reported the following: •

Rewired, That the Whigs of Cumberland
county have the most entire taitlAjn the purity
and patriotlim of our illustrious Whig Presi-
dent, Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR. They nor.
er can forget his services to his country. And
though he may be reviled and traduced by his
opponents, th People are with the Old Hero,
and when a fittin ccasion offers, will prove
that they have not for ellen his claims to their
gratitude, but will administer a crushing re-
buke to those who with no merit of their own,
have endeavored to make themselves prominent
by slandering the old soldier and honest man.

Resolved, That we look with pride upOn
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON, the Governor of
our good old cummonwealth. His whole course
has shown him Torthy to be the Executive of
one of the original Thirteen States. in these
days of disunion and treason, Pennsylvania can
turn with profound satisfaction to a blovernor
whose acts have shown him to be a true lover
ofour ,glorious cunfederaci, and while Nis late
able vindication of Pennsylvania faith to the
compromises of the constitution has redelvedthe
worm approbation of the whole Stnte,it haabeen
a source ofsincere pleasure to the people that
the terms ofthat document are of so mild anri
conciliatory a character, and evince such it trim
regard for the perpetuity, of the Union ; that
they can give no offence to our southern broth..
ren.

Resolved, That we regard the return of
HENRY CLAY to the councils ofthe nationea
a guaranty Jibe safety of the Union. ..How
noble is he in reason—how infinite in faculties.'.
His is the pure disinterested love of country,
always ready to sacrifice himself for that coon-
try's good. Again'lme he come forth the cham-
pion of conciliation and harmony. The whole
country gives heed to his voice, for it is that of
a cage. The weight ofyears is upon him. Hie
• . the experience ofage. No fear or shrinking
fro his duty, where will we find his equal in

all the qualities of a man. We revere and love
the old statesman before all men. May lie ac-
cept this as a faint expression of the regard of
the Whigs of•Cumberiad County.

Resolved, That we hear with •sorrow, the
loud talk of Disunion. That we regard with
fraternal affection the people of the South.—
We are ready and willing to meet them in a
spirit of Compromise. .While we deprecate
the levils of Slavery, we have no disposition to

44 interfere with their domestic institutions. We
believe Under the Constitution that it.is la maker
under their own control, and though we rejoice
that what we regard as a curse is remoyed from

, our borders, still it was alone of the free will
' of the people of Pennsylvania, and we cheer-
, fully accord to the Southern States the same
• privilege. We beseech them, however, by the
• glorious memories of the past, and the brilliant
. Mines of the future, to do nothing to weaken

the Confederacy. A special providence was.
we believe, exerted to bring it safely through
the struggle of Independence. By great acts

' and noble men, bright examples of patriotic
patriotic devotion, was it founded. May the

'recollection of the patriotic dead calls the fa-
naticism of. both Noi th and South, and may
God sale the Union I.

ap I 7

npl7pd

Resolved, That the veto of the Apportion-
ment bill by Governor JOHNSTON meets our
hearty approbation. We believe that the bill
'violated the spirit of the Constitution, by giv-
ing to some„Whig, and many Locofoco ,coun-
ties, more than just representation. All we aek
is for justice to all the counties of the State
irrespective of their political tendencies.

On motion, the proceedings wore ordered to

be published.
[Signed by the Offices.]

Ax ACOOMODATII4II PARTY.—In the recent
constitutional election in Ohio, the Free Soil-
ere in Huron, Medina and Summit counties uni-
ted' with the Democrats, and aided in elec-
ting 4 Democratic memberit to the Convention;
and in Cuyahoga they united • with the Whip,
and aided in electing 2 Whig members. '

Tue. CliffORNIA4ANIA IN WISCONSIN.—,
For the last two weeks; Warms teams, says
the Potosi (Grant oo.) Republican, have been
constantly passing through our streets. The
number of good, substantial men that are pas-
sing from our midst, will have Its effects upon
Or country.

Tut INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION IN GREAT BEI-
TAII4I.—The American Institute have published
in a circular form, a letter from Hon. Abbott
Lawrence, to the Institute, in relation to.the
industrial exhibition proposed to be held in
London in 1114 1851, and in .which ho promi•
ass to communicate, at an early day, the full
details of the project. The managers of the
'lnstitute urgo strongly upon the agricultural.
iota, mechanics, .and munufacturers of this
country:to see that the products or their drill
shall be fittingly represented on the occasion.

ThrarsoT.To Mx. Catatonic—The Charleston
papers continua to bring tie =wants of um._
Angel throughout south Carolina, to atoms the
public sorrow for tl.o.deoeasa of the illustrious
Senator, who so long roprelouted that 'State in
the National.

,*'TheLegislaturo.ottahfornia has direc.,
ted to be prepared a' block ofcalitoinia marble,
riuttrtzi or. granite, .of suitabledimensions,.with
the word "California" chiseled on. its face, tobq
lent to Washington' for the. National litouu4

'•1 .Mont Gintr,llfirite •
lineation

'.epecid tens'
'orore being •6el~` 'perticlee
of gold. ' -t ,

Tke,Homestead Exemption Law; to tho. ,
„Xtent'ololooo;inaeboOoine n law in N: York::

•-`o..tonieitook & ,ttya,'.l4fo• 'cit Valuable
. •

.4p litielia,,'Mibaleting or •9Pl4tre'Oitialti "ti Halm-of Col.‘ifinitin;foi rest oring
ConneVe 'lllogical' Pain Extractor; for: relit 'anti.hurtle,,„tt • t., ,; , ,

• Iteivee' erVe and Pone Liniment far ElleumatiantDi litchiiiirta'Acoustiooll fife-Dearnetia—, , ;
, Hoye' Liniment' for theiPlleic.,̂ ,---)Conenoek.'de'cota' eencentratee.-tonMeamliTieldI Extract of.Earattparilltr; for..puritYinglhoBlood: .1"Di hiC,k3liadmitternotatedy;.l,-44."4i.:1' ,4.•!'..4 `tut,Ndotherle,Aiolillfrilkledlan':'L•onitley'atirantWeelerrrTatuteen..; ••

lbw' Dr Partholptoevy'aitExpectoisol;•Plnk nyrop
foe , '.'.• ;‘. t.

;., f
• ; Conitolvi Mlitimifor ~

;"11colmopok'ielArmlfugofortWornid iwChilteirt;;...And:mrtErotttriblkeettilteatedr:Pain.Eillers,,,;, ‘,

or toilet iiif4Effoleraj'MpOttei nod.
.bru isellitheitifhtidiree OnZhasp bitom,'Acc.•. t To. beabealletertiatiOlinaplied'es a,Welsh:” 'All the. above'
voluable'prefairettposi Which Went of roam pievenia."tte einieklogitofenorti,phrtioularly,, hot' 4wbleb :..hitveobtained the higiteet .celebrIty; are; foiOleitialy: CHARLES'.OEILBIi,

' M140000,110111 be'foiuntwith each 'tittle,

2lbuertisentridi.-:-
To the Public •

OTICE hereby given, that we the As-
. 'Bipeds C. Houser', have legal tiff=lets tigainet all unfelt held by George Sailor a-gainst said 'fouler, and all persons are herebycautioned not to buy paper as we will notuld Ourselves responsiblb for the _payment ofhe same. • JOHN HOUSER,PEI'I;R BARNHART,Assignees of W C Houser.

41.12"2111;Wri0N
IG SPRING ADA--

t.ulMANVE GUARDSyou are ordered to parade
on at the public house of

atrakcitf) C Mellinker, in Sloughs.
rt town, on MONDAY, the

6th of May next, at td
o'clock, A. M., properly
equipt for drill. By order

txrato..owts-. of' the Captain.
apl6 • C MILLER, Jr.. 0. S.

Chimney Board Papers.
"UST opened a variety 01 Paper for cover,V ing chimney boards. Also, for Window

Blinds. An entirely new Wheelbarrow for
sato. [apt7) G W HITHER.
r LIST OF LETTEXtS, .1-31,EMAINING in the Post Office at New.rIL villa, CuMberland county, April, let, 185Q.
Armstrong Francis Logan Mr. AlexanderBauchert Widow Lore Mr Michael •
Batboy Miss Margaret JMiller John 'Baud Jeremiah Marryman_Samuel----
Cain James 2 M'Elwain Joe. or Wrn.Cook Daniel Miller Samuel P
Currey Harry . Nolen Mrs Ellen
Carothers George Nagley RebeccaCondo. Alexander Oiler Mr. John. 2
Connor Joseph Palm JohnFulwiler John Ruth Mr. William
Grove, Abraham.sr. Stroman EmanuelGraham Miss ElizabethSchaul Mr WilliamGreen John Esq. Smith Mr John HGipe Joshua .Stall Mrs
GtinkleRudy Thompson David 2
Hopple John Miller Thompson, Mr. G L
limiter Andrew Vankirk Daniel
Hurley Mrs. Louisa Walker Miss Elizabeth
Kelly Mr. C. V. Weaver Charles
Kunkle Rudy Wyke Mr. William
Kimbell Miss Arrabell

apl7-3t JAMES WIDNER, P. M.

Weaving, Weaving.
G' BERG WouId respectfully informthe citizens of Carlisle, that he has open-
ed a shop in East street,.second door from thecorner:of Lowlier street, where he NI iI I attend
to the' Weaving of Carpeting, Table Linen, ..l"."Coverlets, and all other kinds of work, in a .41seyle that he is confident will give satisfaction
Inuit who may favor him with their patronage.
The public is rispectfully solicited to give him
a call, rap].)

Estate of David strlckler, decd.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate

of David Strickler, late of Hopewell tpt,
Cumberlandcounty, deceased, have been gratit-
ed to the subscribers residing in the same
toi .ship. All persons having claims against
the e. tato of said decedent will presens them
for se lement, and those indebted to make im-
mediate payment to •

J. FOGLESONGER,
J. STRICKLER,

Administrators.

=,8.6.114A50L51
THE subieriber has just received'a large lot

of Parasols, of beautiful styles, embracing
everYquality. to which the special attention of
the Ladies is invited.

BONNETS & BONNET RIBBONS.
Call and purchase your Bonnets and Ribbons

from the undersigned, who has just received a
large and varied assortment, and you will save
money.

DRESS SILKS
Just opened an extensive stock of Dress Silks

of the latest styles; which he offers at unusual-
ly low prices. The special attention of the
Ladies is solicited.

GINGHAMS
The subscriber has still a large stock of those

12i cent Ginghams, for which he has had such
an extraordinary run—call and ace them.

MUSLINS AND CALICOES
Just opened a large stook of Muslim; and

Calicoes, in Jas sale of which he offers unusual

inducements"io purchasers. Public patronage
is solicited. ' '

El OTS A. 1411 sifons•
Boots and Shoes of every description have

been opened in large quantities by the subscri-
ber, which aro offered'at prices that must give
satisfaction. N W WOODS, • :t.

1 apl7

Leather Trunks.
THE subscriber has just received snot r lot

of Leather Trunks of different sizes and prices.
Also, an assortment of Carpet Bags and Va—-
lises, for sake on reasonable terms.

SHEET MUSIC
Jest opened a Small hit of Music for Piano,

Flute und,Viiilin, also, Jeannette and Jeannoti,
and a few other new and'popular songs for sale
low.

BONNETS AND LEGHORN HATS.
Areavvariety of Ladies' Straw Bonnets,

also, Pamela Bonnets and Gentlemen's Leg-
horn Hats in variety, Bonnet Frames, Crowns
and Tips,'•&e. •

EMBROIDERIES
A groat variety of Paris. Collars; Brussels

Lace Collars, Swiss and Cambric insertings
and Edgings, Thread Lace and Bobbin Edg'gs,
Loom Laces and CottooEdgiage, Lace Capes
&c„ justopened by

oplo G W HITNER
Assignee% Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that JA C 0 B
BATES, of Shiremanstown, has assigned

all his property, real and personal to the sub•
scriber, for the benefit of his creditors, by deed
dated 2d April, 1850. All persons indebted to
said Jacob Bates will make payment, and those
having claims against him' will presemi hem for
settlement-to the subscriber, residing in Hamp-
den township. JOHN ItUPI",

• Aesignee.i

limaand Sign. Painting.
.THE. subsiAber respectfully informs the citi-zens of Carlisle and vicinity that he has com-

menced the above business in this borough, and
respectfully iolicite tho 'MAIO patronage. He is
also prepared to do Perlar or Hall wall painting,
plain or In scenic end landscape designs—imita-
tions of wood and atone. He will also attend to
Paper Hanging; and every other branch of his
'business, in the best style. His shop is in Lou-
ther street, in the carpenter shop formerly occu-
pied by John R Turner, where he. respectfully
invites thepublic to call. Having had consider-
able experience in every depagment of his art,
hefeela confident of being able to render seals
faction to all who may employ_ him.,

• RHO SAMUEL MO WRY.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
, THE' subscriber- offers at private sale the

farm on which he lives, situatein Frankford tp.
iCumbiltland county; aboutois miles nopb.we.t,
•of•Carlislo, adjoining lands, of floury Slump,'
.John Snyder, Jacob Clay and, othersoirid,ccin •

mining 104:ACRES of good elate land, about
75'neres of wich is under good cultivation and
.theremainder, in thriving timber.' , Then 3 -is a
large tract of Meadow laud with a nover4ailing

'stream of water running through
• the centre: . improvementsare a.two story D W L.I. LING

HOUSE-with a deep,basement
,* 00213 Men I: story, a' double' Log .

Sarni .lthg:pen",*&e.'' There.is • Sri Orchard of ,

fine`apple trees of choice kinds: '''j'he whole
fatmW n'goad ;condition' and' offers 'great ad:
vantages to purchasers .. • Perimust "desiring to
examino.hi eadmine• the place are regulated to

on the undersigned; when thew can".learn
the terms of.'sale which will be reasonable,

aplo.tf • "-, ' 'JOHN C CLAN'.

•'• IIMB011j" ' •

41TTORNEY AT:LAW.L=.OrFicn, in the
-howle of litiorMi[innie, 'neer the Store of

A.& ,AV Bentz, Sott,OiHailoster
• , ]iiplo'so4°'

NOTZCO,M.'
LL nations • indebted'io' the Imo firm of

Wright &. Saigon,ant' requested to ca 11.on
the aubiicrtber t end !unfit), by tho 7 Ist of NAY;

*accountsTemaining,unpaidat that tam) wil
be: prima in the hen& of a.Juatice%for collection.

nitlU-Qt -HENRY. WRIGHT, ~

' `..'301r,1xi7,4115TT3,43).;, 7,11` BQYfrom'- 16 iii,y—ctirt,t,0,1 ago ~to stand
Ona:front,tha.colintry ',Would;bit'preforiod • , ,Aprillo;'6o'.; 'sf

....

•
--- PORK-..141(11, 4k,..4.' --, i. t ~,,..

.--,. ...4

M.priA:CKEREL, ohatb so ~,,d..-shouldlrour f;' . • Pork ,-Hann! lulu ,•4 --'
~.1 .lid-ftfr,.,i).'nviss',',ii • :b n: hem. ' 4„•c•;,• ~::•1•,:q,--'•ard aiiii•Cheasoi.,(''o7trAmeit. dr,'cl iyiwil? li

; • , t , l.':'•il". • !I, '•''''...'.;•,.','-!" • ,','‘,..:•oll';:r•:''-11•1 1':;:r 3C11:;14 20,i'd.: 1. 114/3,5;i1 7-'8'.;1 1.6tirk ''llt7:'•:7,•':!..i'P...•Y11.•1-:;l:!lZlP4;:);'''''''l,,k,i;'•4;
;', 1.. , ~„ .: ....,‘, 4,...v. .. ‘: !i,. ..:39.-..kt.!:-..: • •:, .........:',.,,,,:gaer.•;,-;,,, '


